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SUSTAINABILITY GUIDE

Sustainability has always been a driving
force for Woodlands Dairy. We do
everything possible to ensure that the
First Choice products you take home are
good for you and for
the planet.

Now we want you to join in by making some small
changes that will make a big difference for the
environment. And you’ve already got a head start
just by buying one of our products. We don’t have
it perfect yet, but we are working towards a more
sustainable product offering.

This guide shines a spotlight on simple
changes and easy choices we can all make
at home to create a positive impact on the
planet. It follows the 17 goals set out by
the United Nations for a more sustainable
planet. With your help we can make
sustainability the new normal, because
that’s how it filters into families and
communities to create real change.

Start saving the world from the comfort
of your home
Simple energy savers
South Africa has more than enough sunshine, so air dry
your clothes rather than tumble dryin g them.
You can also:
• Switch to energy saving light bulbs
• Switch off the lights when you leave a room
• Buy energy-efficient appliances
• Turn off power outlets when you aren’t
using them
Result: You save some bucks and some resources so there’s
more energy for everyone
Wise about water
Make use of grey water and install water tanks to
harvest rain water.
You can also:
• Water your garden with grey water
• Take a quick shower instead of a bath
• Turn the tap off while brushing your teeth
• Fix leaks on your property and notify the municipality
about any in your area
Result: We preserve a valuable and essential resource for our
planet’s survival. Seems like a smart idea.

Food for thought
Growing your own fruits and vegetables is easy, and you
don’t even need a farm because goodness starts small.
You can also:
• Consume more vegatables as they use less resources
• Make an effort to not waste food
• Start a compost heap with vegetable scraps
• Support local farmers and markets because what you
put on your plate impacts the planet
Result: We achieve higher levels of food security and protect
our planet’s natural resources and wildlife.
Smarter shopping choices
Those plastic bags are lonely under your sink or in your
boot, so take them with you every time you go shopping.
You can also:
• Shop online to save on fuel
• Support environmentally conscious companies
• Check packaging to ensure a product is friendly to the
environmant and ethically sourced
• Buy second hand clothing. All the cool kids are doing it!

R��U C�N K’HO

Result: You’ll be wiser about what goes into the products you
use, and you’ll be conserving resources too.

Ngày nay, tuy các lễ hội không còn được tổ chức
nhiều, những dịp sinh hoạt cộng đồng cũng ít diễn
ra, nhưng tại một số buôn làng của người K’HO,
rượu cần vẫn được các gia đình làm để sử dụng và
bán cho khách du lịch. Những người làm rượu cần
được nhiều người biết đến và tên của họ đã trở
thành thương hiệu như: rượu cần Y Miên, Y Pao, mí
Dzoan,…Các thương hiệu tuy mới hình thành
nhưng những thương hiệu này cũng đang dần
khẳng định được vị thế của mình.
Và rượu cần K’HO đang dần khẳng định được chất
lượng, thẩm mỹ cũng như uy tín với khách hàng.

Other choices worth making
Go paperless and pay your bills online. You guys know email
is a thing now, right?
You can also:
• Get a reusable water bottle and some metal straws
• Learn how to make your own cleaning products that are
friendly for the environment
• Use public transport or walk/cycle if possible
• Ride a bicycle to do nearby errands
Result: We establish the new norm, starting from
our own homes.

GOAL

1

NO POVERTY

Donate what you don’t use

GOAL 2
ZERO HUNGER
Waste less food and support
local farmers

GOAL

3

GOOD HEALTH
AND WELLBEING

Exercise and eat healthy foods

By choosing First Choice, you’re
already contributing to a more

GOAL

4

QUALITY EDUCATION

Help educate the children
in your community

GOAL

7

AFFORDABLE
AND CLEAN ENERGY
Only use energy-efficient
appliances and light bulbs

GOAL

5

GENDER EQUALITY

Empower women and girls,
and ensure their equal rights

GOAL

8

DECENT WORK AND
ECONOMIC GROWTH
Create job opportunities for
the country’s youth

GOAL

6

CLEAN
WATER AND
SANITATION
Avoid wasting water
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sustainable planet. If you want
to add some extra goodness to
the world around you,
practice these helpful habits that
support the UN’s 17 International
Sustainability Goals.

GOAL

10

REDUCE
INEQUALITIES

Support the marginalised and
disadvantaged

GOAL13

CLIMATE
ACTION

Act now to stop global warming

GOAL16

PEACE,
JUSTICE, AND
STRONG
INSTITUTIONS
Stand up for human rights

GOAL11

GOAL12

Bike, walk, or use public
transport

Recycle paper, plastic, glass,
and aluminium

SUSTAINABLE
CITIES AND
COMMUNITIES

GOAL14

LIFE BELOW
WATER
Avoid plastic bags and keep
the ocean clean

GOAL17

PARTNER
SHIPS FO
R
THE GOAL
S

Build par
tnerships
that build
communi
your
ty and yo
ur countr
y

RESPONSIBLE
CONSUMPTION AND
PRODUCTION

GOAL15

LIFE ON LAND

Plant a tree and help protect
the environment

Let’s make sustainable
changes and greener
choices for a better world.

By choosing First Choice,
you’re already contributing
to a more sustainable
planet. If you want to add
some extra goodness to the
world around you,
practice these helpful habits that
support the UN’s 17 International
Sustainability Goals.

